A taboratury based survey has ken earricd out to examine the effects of spcctrat shape of sound on annoyance. Sounds of varying spectral shape and at different dB(A) levels were played to subjects who rated the sounds in terms of annoyance. Anatysis of the annoyanw ratings has shown that low frequency biased spectra were in general judged to be more annoying than other spectra at levels above 50 @A), It was also found that response to low frequency sound varied with age, the older subjectsfindinglowfrequencysoundsmore annoying than other spectra, while younger subjats found the mid and high frequency biased spectra the more annoying.
A laboratorybased surveyhash carriti out to investigate the effects of the speetral shape of sound on annoyance. Noise spectraof various spectral shapes and at dHerent dB(A) levels were played to subjeets in the laboratory, Three Werent groups of subjects were exposed to a series of sounds and asked to assess the sounds in terms of annoyance. The wunds playd Maed in level andor spectral shape between the thr= goups, with approximately haK the spectra being biased towards the low frequencies. These low tiequency spectra mntaind peaks in Werent low frequency bands, and had varying rates of decrease in level from low to mid frequencies. This paper reports some preliminary findings of the analysis of the annoyance ratings of the fist group of subjects, LISTE~G TEST mere were fortythree subjectsin tie&subject group,mtiy amdemic and technical st~at South Bank University. these, the rdts of & mbjects were inconsistent and so were discarded born the subsequent analysis. The ages of the subjects ranged from twenty to si~five with thirteen subjeets in their twenties, six in their thirties, nine in their forties and nine over~. The distribution of the subject ages was similar for the other two subjeet groups.
The hsteningt-took plain in a simulated living room, The subjects were exposed to a total of twenty four sounds, wch of which lastedfor twenty-n&.
fie soundswere of sh dtierent spectral shapes and each spectrum was played at 50 @(A), 55 dB(A), 58 dB(A), and61 dB(A), The spectral shapes were based upon those of cornmotiy occurring environmentrdnok. The relativeshapes of the spectra are shown in Figure 1 which illustrates the six speetra played at 50 dB(A). Three of the spectra had mtium energy in the low frequency region, with peaks in the 31.5~, 63 W and 125~octave bands. Low frequency speetra played to other subjects had greater peaks at low frequencies and varying rates of decreaw in level horn low to mid frequencies.)
Mer hsteningto eaeh sound the subjwts were required to rate the sound for annoyance, using the absolute ma@tude estimationmethod.~t is, each subjmt assigneda number, which could be of any magnitude, to the sound to represent the annoyance caused by the sound. The scores of each subject were subsequently normalised to a mean of zero and standard deviation of one, k additionto takingpart in the listening test, each subject had an audiometric test so that annoyanec responses wuld subsequendy be compared with hearing levels.
SPONSE TO LOW~QUENCY SOM
ysis of the annoyaueerankings andratingsof the sounds by aHsubjeets showed statistically si~cant~erenees ktween the re~onses to the different speetral shapes. h general, at 55 dB(A) and above the spectra biased towards the low frequencies were judgd to be more annoying than the other spectra. Furthermore, the rate of increase in annoyance with level was greater for the low frequency &F) spectra than for the otier, non low frequency~F), spmtra as can be seen from Figure 2 which shows the regression lines relating annoyan~to level for the two groups of sounds. At 61 dB(A) the low frequency spectra were judged to be more than twice as annoying as the other spwtra. This result seems to be repeatd for the otier two groups of subjects. 
EFFECTS OF AGE ON WSPONSE
The variationin responseto the soundwith age has been investigated. For this analysis the subjwts were dividd into four groups according to age: those in their 20s, 30s, 40s and those over 50. The responses of each age group to the low @uency and non low frequency speetra were in general consistent with the overrdl resdts in that at 50 @(A) all age groupsexcept the over 50s ratd the low frequency sounds as less annoying than the other spectra, whereas at the higher levels the low frequency spectra were judged to be the more annoying sounds by all age groups. However,Werences were found when comparing the responses of the four age groups. Table 1 shows the averaged annoyanwratingsof the four age groups for the two groups of sounds, the low frequency &F) and non low frequencỹ~~a , at tie dtierent levels, rounded to one decimal plaw. At 50 @(A), 55~(A), and 58 &(A) the older subjwts, that is those over f~, found the low frequency sounds more annoying than the subjects under forty. The non low frequency sounds were, in general, rated as more annoying by the subjects under forty than by the subjects over forty. At61~(A) there was no difference in the annoyance ratings of the low frequency sounds between the different age groups, but the older subjects found the non low frequency sounds slightly less annoyhg than the younger age groups on average. A similar analysis of the results of the other two subject groups shows the same distinctions between the responses of older and younger subjects to the low and non low frequency biased spectra.
The Mermces betim the age groups suggestd that the annoyancecaused by sound might be relatti to hearing loss, as the older subjects codd be assured to have some figh frequency hearing loss. However, a prebary analysis of the correlation&tween~andhetig level is inconclusive. Questioning of the subjects &er the tests suggested that association of the noise maybe an important factor which Hects the degree of annoyanw caused.
CONCLUSIONS
The pretiq @ts horn a laboratorystudy showthat annoyance caused by a sound is dependent upon its spectral shape, At levels above 50 &(A) spectra with si@lcant low frequency components are judgd to be more annoying than other spectra. It dso appearsthat~ple over forty fid sounds which are predomindy low frequency to be more annoying than do younger people, who are more annoyed by sounds with mid and high frequency biased~ctra,
